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ANNUAL ONE-- H ALF PRICE SA1
POWERS'
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Regular $49.50 Two-Win- g MA 7C
Mission Bookcase 0a4iIu
Regular $52.00 Early English, Two--

&sLd:.G:".....S26,00
Regular $47.50 Mahog- - P0Q 7C
any Bookcase OZwilU
Regular $50 Three-Win- g COC flfl
Golden Oak Bokcase. .... .gZUiUU
Regular $55 Mahogany "

PQ7 CQ
Bookcase, two-do-or 0l ivU

2,1 i. tf

Regular $38 Chiffonier in
mahogany finish
Regular $31.50 Chiffonier
in mahogany finish. . :
Reg. $45 Birdseye Chif-
fonier with hat box
Regular $67.50 Birdseye
Maple Chiffonier
Regular $45 Golden Oak
Chiffonier

I FOR US
Great Congress of Catholic

Dignitaries Meets.

MEW ERA OF CHURCH OPENS

AsM-mbl- of Great Multitude at Chi-

cago Marks AdTance ro Position
or Equality With Other

Nations in Faith.

CH1CAOO. Nov. 16. In the presence
Pf archbishops, bishops, mitred abbots
and priests ana a multitude of laymen,
the first session of the Roman Catholic
Missionary Congress in this country
opened today In the First Regiment Arm-pr- y

In this city. To the communicants
who thronged the aosomhly-roo- the oc-

casion had an added sisniltcnnce from the
fct that it marks the passing of the
Roman Catholic Church In America trom
the position of a mission Held to a posi-

tion of equality with the nations oritan-Iz.'- d

hierarchical unities In the l'.oman
Catholic Church.

This is the lancrst gathering of bish-
op and archbishops since the third plen-
ary council of Baltimore. In addition
there are hundreds of priests and several
thousand prominent laymen from every
corner of the United States.

This occasion will certainly mark the
beginning of a new era in the work of
the church in this country- - It will give
an Impetus to nilwionary endeavor which
will be in Its effects. Among
the distinguished churchmen present are
Monslgnor Kalconlo. Kishop O'Donaghue
and Plshop Schwebaeh. Archbishop
Julglev Is' the general chairman and the
Rev. Francis C. Kelly Is

COURT-MARTIA- L TO MEET

Trial Board Will Convene to Beat
Cases at Barracks.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
Nov. IS. (Special.) A general court-marti-

has been appointed to meet
at Vancouver Barracks. Wash., for
the trial of such persons as
may be properly brought before it. The
court detail consists of Lieutenant-Colone- l

James S. Rogers. First Infantry; Cap-

tain Robert S. OfTley. Thirtieth Infantry:
Captain Campbell King. First Infantry;
Captain John R. Thomas. Jr., First In-
fantry; First Lieutenant Elliot Caxiarc '

First Infantry: First Lieutenant Harry
A. Wells. First Infantry: First Lieuten-
ant Ernest S. Wheeler. Fourth Field Ar-
tillery; Second Lieutenant Joseph C.
Hatie. First Infantry: Second Lieuten-
ant Franklin L. Whitley. First Infantry:
First Lieutenant Henry M. Fales, First
Infantry. Judge Advocate.

Leave og absence for one month, to
take effect upon completion of examina-
tion for promotion, with permission to
apply for an extension of one month. Is
granted Second Lieutenant George W.
Kwell. Battalion Quartermaster and
Commissary Third Infantry.

The leave of absence granted First
XJeutenant George W. Harris. First In

S19.00
S15.75
S22.50
S33.75
S22.50

.

All Odds and. Ends and Broken Lines at One-Ha- lf Price

Regular $37 Mahogany
Princess C1Q Kfl
Dresser OlOiUU
Regular $33 Princess Dress-
er, mahogany fin-- CJ1 fj Cfl
ish, large glass Q I DiUU
Regular $20 Ma-- Clfl (1(1
hogany Dresser. . .0 I UiUU
Regular $30 Golden Oak

Dresser. . S15.00
Regular $47.50 Large Gold-
en Oak Princess OQQ 7C
Dresser VOil 0.
Regular $82.50 Large Prin-
cess Dresser in Gold- -

tTredoak:.q.uar:....S41.25
Regular $42.50 Birdseye
Maple Dresser ' QC
now 0Z I

Regular $43.50 Birdseye
Maple Dresser PQ1 "7C
now 0 1 1 U
Reenlar $37.50 Birds- -

eye Maple Princess

SI 8.75

fantry, Vancouver Barracks, Wash., Is

extended three days.
Iave of absence for 30 days, to take

effect about November 18. is granted
Captain Francis H. Pope. Fourteenth
Cavalry.

Leave of absence for one month, to
take effect on or about January 9. 1909,

is granted First Lieutenant Julius C.

Veterson. Coast Artillery Corps.
Second Lieutenant Paul H. Clark. Third

Infantry, is detailed Judge Advocate of
the general court-marti- al appointed to
meet at Fort George Wright, Wash., re-

lieving First Lieutenant Charles C. Her-
man, Jr.. Third Infantry.

WILL FISH ON LARGE SCALE

London Capitalists Organise Com-

pany at Prince RnperC

VICTORIA. B. C, Nov. 1. A fishing;
business Involving a fleet of half a
dozen small fishing steamers, a fast
steel steamer of the size and atyle of
the Amur of the Canadian Pacific
Railway to collect fish from the sta-
tions to be established at Prince
Rupert, Graham and Morris Bay Island
and other points from the N A. A. to
the east coast of Vancouver Island, a
fleet of five or six steam trawlers of
the North Sea type and the expenditure
of half a million dollars In equipment
generally will be established next Sum-
mer by the Canadian Pacific & Trading
Development Company, with Robert
Burton, of London, England, at Its
head.

A representative of a group of Lon-

don financiers, interested in the
project and who have been quietly per-
fecting arrangements since July last,
has arrived from the Queen Charlotte
Island by the steamer Amur.

LEAD MEN MAEK PROTEST

'Wallace Miners Oppose Any Reduc-

tion In Tariff on Mineral.

WALLACE. Idaho. Nov. 16. Masa
meetings were held In every town In
Shoshone County tonight for the pur-
pose of organizing In opposition to any

- . i . . l.iil nA vinoattempt lo reumw ' . "
tariff. Committees were appointed to
draw up petition o. vi " ' -
gates were also appointed to attend a

i .....nr. nf business men and
mine operators to be held in Wallace
tomorrow.

At tomorrow's meeting a delegation... mrtmnA t h I'nn- -Wll. DO otiuinii j "

gresslon committee at Washington, No- -

vemDer z.
Russell Succeeds Stewart.

TTiernVflTOX Nov. IS. The Pru
dent today appointed George R Russell
postmaster at Beanie, w asn.. vice ueorge
M. Stewart, removed for alleged viola-
tion of the Civil Service laws.

ON ANNUAL INSPECTION

Vancouver Officers Start Tour of

Garrisons In Eastern Washington.

VANCOUVER - BARRACKS. Wash..
Nov. IS. (Special.) Brigadier-Gener-

Daniel H. Brush, Commander the De-

partment of the Columbia, aqd Second
Lieutenant Walter 8. Fulton. Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, p, left last
Saturday on their annual Inspection trip
to Fort Boise, at Boise. Idaho. Fort
Walla Walla and Fort Wright, at Spo-

kane. Wash.
Major William P. Bumham. Chief of

Staff, will leave for Fort Walla Walla

Wright.

Never before has ' this store welcomed so
many eager buyers in the same short
length of time. Our HALF-PRIC- E sale is
proving- - a great success, far surpassing our
HALF-PRIC- E sale of last year. We have a
long list of tempting HALF-PRIC- E offers
not mentioned in this announcement, and
everybody who has a furniture want will
do well to study every item and price

Regular $28.50 Golden Q1 A )C
Oak Settee gl4ilvJ
Regular $31.50 Settee 04 C
in golden oak y I uil 0
Regular $23 Golden M-- Cfl
Oak Settee 01 I lUU
Regular $27.50 Weathered Oak
Settee, upholstered in P1Q Tt
genuine leather $1 Ji I w
Regular $17.50 Weath- - PQ 7C
ered Oak Settee OOifU
Regular $40 Mahogany POfl flfl
Settee, polished OZUiUU
Regular $20 Settee, rush seat,

rfT....... .510.00

tomorrow morning, where he will Join
General Brush and continue on the In-

spection of Fort Walla Walla and Fort

BOY KIDNAPED AND BEATEN

Tacoma Lad Kept From Home All

Night and . Then Returned.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 16. (Special.)
Eleven-year-o- ld Chester Ridgley returned
to his home Friday night after having
been mysteriously missing for 12 hours.
The lad says he was carrying in wood
when he was requested by a man to di-

rect him to G street.
After reaching the top of the hill, the

man suddenly grabbed the boy by the
throat, and threw him into a closed
buggy, where he was gagged and blind-
folded. For hours the buggy traveled, the
boy declared. Finally he was taken from
the buggy and tied to a tree and severely
whipped and left tied to the tree until
dark, when he was again returned within
a block from his home and told that he
would again receive the same punishment.

Loom Is In Mood to Resign.
OREGON CITT, Or., Nov. 16. Franklin

A. Loomis, Captain of Company G, Third
Regiment of Infantry, Oregon National
Guard, may tender his resignation. Cap-
tain Loomis has been connected with the
advertising department of Woodward- -

i l

I -

1
Regular $35 Weath- - 0-J- 7 Eft
ered Oak Hall Seat. .Oil lUU
Regular $31 Hall Seat, leather
back, mission finish, 01 C Cfl
now 01 UiuU
Regular $29.50 Gold- - Ciyi 7C
en Oak Hall Seat. . . . 0 I Ti I 0
Regular $20 Hall Seat, gold- -

$10.00

Clarke Company, but lately has gone over
to Eilers Piano House and expects to be
sent to San Francisco, though he may
return to Portland later. In the event of
his resignation. First Lieutenant William
R. Logus Is in line for promotion.

LADS CONFESS TO ROBBERY

Judge Snell Then Severely Iectures
Parents In Courtroom.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 16. Seven boys
from 11 to 15 years of age. filed before
Judge Snell today and each pleaded
guilty to burglary- - They have been terri-
fying Puyallup. They were an innocent-lookin- e

lot, and they all frankly con-

fessed.
First the whole seven stood before the

bench and pleaded guilty.
Then they were told to go into the jury

box where they sat while one at a time
was called before Judge Snell.

The parents were in court and they
were ordered to take seats all together
Inside the railing. When Judge Snell
finished lecturing the boys he turned a
scathing fire upon the parents.

Raymond Man Secures Office.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 16. (Special.)
State Treasurer-elec- t John G. Lewis to-

day announced the appointment of W. W.
Sherman, of Raymond, to be his deputy.
Raymond is 28 years old, and confidential
man of the Raymond Land Company. The
salary ie H800 a yeai

CHURCH DIGNITARIES ATTENDING CHICAGO CONFEEENCE
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REDMOND

Regular $38.50 Weathered

S,.1.6.'."1:. $19.25
Regular $75 Mahogany
Library Table On 7 tfj
now yJliuU
Regular $71.50 Library
Table, mahogany PQC 7R
finish OuUil U
Regular $68 Mahogany

......$34.00
Regular $60 Golden Oak

..T,b!e.... $30.00
Regular $70 Library Table,
mahogany finish, g QQ

Regular $31 Golden Oak
..T?b,.e..... 515.50

Regular $37.50 Golden Oak

S?.'..... SI 8.75
Regular $40 Golden Oak

L"!7...... $20.00
Regular $71.50 Golden Oak
Library Table QQC 7C
now Odd" w
Regular $60 Weathered
?SieL:b S30.00

Regular $42.50

E

Irish Leader Resents Attack

on Irish-America-

DYNAMITER AND MURDERER

Coming Visit of Ford and Condon to
England Causes TTnlonlst to Prod

Nationalist, and Parlia-
ment Enjoys Scene.

LONDON, Nov. 16. The approaching
visit to this country of Patrick Ford,
editor of the Irish World of New York,
and CMeagher Condon was the oc-

casion for an extraordinary attack in
the House of Commons today. James
Craig:. Unionist member from the east-
ern district of Down, opened the fight
by asking Premier Asquith If he were
aware that Mr. Ford, who had been
declared to be known as an advocate
of the use of dynamite, and Mr. Condon,
who had been sentenced to death for
the murder of an English policeman,
intended visiting- the country. Mr.
Craig asked also whether their licenses
permitted them to do so and If not,
what action the executive proposed to
take.

Earl Wynterton, Conservative, fol-
lowed this up with a reference to the
finding of the Parrell commission by
asking whether "any steps had been
taken to prevent these well-know- n agi-
tators from coming to this country."

Home Secretary Gladstone answered
Mr. Wynterton in these words:

"I am not aware of the Intentions of
these persons. Neither of them is the
holder of a license."

John Redmond Immediately jumped
to "his feet and hotly appealed to the
Speaker. One of the persons mentioned,
he informed the Speaker, was an of-
ficial of the American Government and
it was incredible that such epithets
were permitted to be applied to a high
official who has been In the service
of the United States for 20 years. The
Speaker agreed that, if the statements
in question were not true, they ought
not to appear. Mr. Craig offered to
send Mr. Redmond proof of the truth
of the facts stated In his question.

Mr. Gladstone, recognizing the In-

sufficiency of his first reply, supple-
mented ic with the following state-
ment:

"Mr. Ford, so far as I know, has not
been convicted of any criminal offense
In this country; as regards Mr. Condon,
a royal pardon under the great seal
was given him."

SEND HINDUS TO HONDURAS

Canada Makes Arrangements to
Move Brltisb Columbia Colony.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial.) J. B. Harkin, private secretary of
the Minister of Interior, who was aent
to British Honduras to arrange for the
removal to that country of 2000 Hindus,
most of whom are now out of employ-
ment in British Columbia, has returned
to Ottawa and all that now remains to

Weathered Oak
Library POI OC
Table...... OlhlJ

POWERS

$18
Leather Couch

now.

be settled Is the question of transporta- -

tlon.
The Hindus will have to be taken

across the continent, so as to embark at
Halifax, and this will necessarily in-

volve a considerable outlay. It is ex-

pected, however, that Canada will not
have to carry this load alone. The
Hindu delegates who were taken to Hon-

duras seemed satisfied and the wages
which were offered them of tl2 a month,
although not excessive, are still much
larger than the 10 cents a day they would
receive at home. It is expected that ar-

rangements for transportation of 1000 of
the British colony of Hindus to Hondu-
ras, who have been promised employ-
ment if they are sent there, will shortly
be made. The authorities are anxious
to have matters cleared up by the mid-

dle of next month.

CHAMBERLAIN GOING EAST

WILL ATTEND MEETING OF GOV-

ERNORS AT WASHINGTON.

Denies Report His Mission Is to Ask

Federal to Keep

Hands Off Senatorial Fight.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 16. (Special.) "I
am going to Washington about the first
of December, but not for the purpose of
asking the National to
keep out of the Senatorial fight in Ore-

gon," said Governor Chamberlain today
when Inquiry was made as to the truth
of the report that he had such a mis-

sion in view. The report had gained
circulation some time ago that after
the Federal election, if Taft should
win. the Influence of the administration
would be brought to bear In Oregon to
prevent the election of a Democrat to
the Senate from this state. A few
days ago. when It became known that
the Governor is soon to make a trip
to Washington, it was rumored that
his purpose was to request the ad-

ministration to leave Oregon to settle
Its own political contests.

"There is absolutely no foundation
for such a report," continued the Gov-

ernor. "I have been urged by Gilford
Pinchot, of the Bureau of Forestry, to
attend the conference on the conserva-
tion of natural resources, which meets
in Washington December 8. I had not
intended to go because I shall be busy
writing my message to the Legislature,
but a few days ago I was urgently re-
quested by Herman Wittenburg and
A. H. Devers, of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, to reconsider the matter-an-

attend that conference and also the
session of the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress, which will convene
in Washington about the same time.
Upon their solicitation and that of J.
N. Teal, who represents the conserva-
tion committee, I decided to go. These
are meetings In which Oregon Is
vitally Interested and If I can be of
any assistance I shall be pleased to
do what I can.

"I have no Intention of asking the
administration to keep out of the
Senatorial election In this state, for I
do not believe Federal officials will
interfere. I am giving the matter no
thought or intention for I assume that
the 61 members of the Legislature will
faithfully keep their pledge to the peo-

ple regarding the election of Sena-
tor."

Governor Chamberlain will probably
leave November 30 or December 1 and
will be In Washington from about De-
cember 6 to 13.
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Regular $19 round, 6-f-t. Gold-
en Oak Extension Table fQ CO
now yUiwll
Regular $29.50 Golden Oak Exten-
sion Table, t., 5 legs, 01 A 7F
round top 0 lil 3

Regular $15 Figured or Plain
Velour Couch, spring 7 gg
Regular Pantesote

Government

administration

S9.00

Regular $38.50 Mission 01Q QC
Chair in leather 0 I Ji3
Regular $29.50 L e a t h e r Chair,
weathered oak frame, 4 75
Regular $26 Weathered Oak Chair,

T: $13,00
Regular $23.50 Weathered Oak
Chair, loose leather back, 01 1 7R

I
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OIL- - TRUST DIVIDES PROFITS

Quarterly Dividend of $10 Per
Share, Total $40, Declared.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Directors of the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey,
which is the parent or holding company
of the oil combine, today declared a
quarterly dtvldend of $10 per share. This
was unchanged from the dividend paid
in the corresponding quarter of last year
and makes a total of $40 in dividends
to be paid this year. This has been the
rate since 1904.

In Germany and Austria alone there are
more than BO Americans singing in opera,
and It is safe to predict that each year
Tv1M rerord an pvor-ln- f ra-lu- g number.

Most Treatments
for Rheumatism
Are Experimental

It is unnec-
essary to tell
the sufferer
from inflam-

matory rheu-

matism that
the ordinary
treatments
for this dis
ease are un
satisfactory.

Physicians are not of. one mind
on the subject but the highest
authorities hold that rheumatism
is a disease of the blood. All
admit that in attacks of rheuma-
tism there is a marked and rapid
thinning of the blood. This is a
condition that a treatment with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at once
arrests and corrects. The thm
blood is enriched, the strength-
ened organs of the body throw
off the poisonous impurities and
the patient gets well.

With the fact hi mind that the
rheumatism is in the blood, it
will readily be seen how useless it
is to try to cure it by rubbing
liniments on the tkin. External
applications may give temporary
relief from pain but to cure rheu-
matism you must treat it throngh
the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills have cured hundreds of cases
of rheumatism and no sufferer
should allow any prejudice to
stand in the way of giving these
pills a thorough triaL

Dr. Williams' Pink Puis are aoM by
all druggists, or will be mailed, post-
paid, on receipt of price, joe per box ;

six boxes for $1.50, by the Dr. WiTlisimi
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.


